Circadian peculiarities of daytime sleep in 1 to 6 months old infants (electrophysiological study).
A longitudinal study of 6 normal, full-term infants was carried out. Polygrams of three subsequent daytime sleep periods (morning, noon, afternoon) were recorded at monthly intervals. It was established that: (a) Over the first 3 postnatal months the noon period was the longest (98.96 min), and each sleep period consisted most frequently of 2 cycles. Over the second 3 months the afternoon period shortened significantly from 68.69 min to 41.92 min and consisted exclusively of 1 cycle. (b) The delta sleep percentage was the greatest (52%) over the first 3 months in the morning period and over the second 3 months it was almost equal in all the three periods. The paradoxical sleep percentage over the first 3 postnatal months was equal in all the three periods, but over the second 3 months it became smaller in the afternoon period, (c) The heart rate values were lowest in the morning period, this phenomenon being clearly expressed during the delta sleep. One minute time (in sec), occupied by REMs, was evaluated and it was found that this parameter was not influenced by age and timing of sleep periods, but there existed positive correlation between this time and the duration of the paradoxical phase under estimation.